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PALM SUNDAY 
 

The Holy Week before Easter begins with Palm Sunday, also known as Willow Sunday (Flowery 

Sunday). In the liturgical hymns of Palm Sunday,  we sing of the children of Jerusalem, who 

greeted Christ as King even though the Pharisees and scribes refused to accept Him: “O, evil 

and adulterous generation, why have you treated your Lord so faithlessly? ... Why have you 

rejected the prophet’s words which proclaim him? Your own children sang to your shame today: 

‘Hosanna to the son of David! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!’ ” 

Just as the people greeted Christ with branches from trees, so Christians also greet Christ with 

“palms of virtue” as he enters upon his voluntary Passion.  

This day commemorates the triumphant entrance of Jesus into the city of Jerusalem, when so many proclaimed Him "King" and 

placed palm branches on the ground in the path of His travel. In Ukraine, it was often very difficult to obtain palms for this day, 

so pussy willow branches were substituted. The pussy willow was one of the first trees to show signs of early spring life, so its 

branches were selected as the ones to be blessed at Sunday services and distributed to the faithful. After Palm Sunday services, it 

was customary for Ukrainians exiting church to gently tap each other with the blessed pussy willow branches.  

But the tapping of friends with the pussy willow branches was actually a wish for good preparation for Easter time, a wish for good 

health, wealth and happiness. The tapping was usually accompanied by the phrase: “Не я б’ю – верба б’є, за тиждень – 

Великдень!” “The willow is hitting, I’m not hitting, one week from today, it will be Easter” The blessed willow branches were then 

taken home and were placed in front of, behind or above holy pictures in the home. These branches would replace the branches 

that had been placed the previous year. The branches which were taken down were carefully burned. 
 

 

HOLY WEEK -   THE PASSION OF CHRIST 

During the Holy week services, you are encouraged to pray with us and spend some time 
in the church with family/personal quiet meditation and prayer on this special week of the year.  

In the Old Testament, the prophet Isaiah gives witness to the suffering of the Servant of 
God, which the Church recognizes to be the suffering of Christ: 

He  was  despised  and  rejected  by  others;  a  man  of  suffering  and acquainted  with  
infirmity;  and  as  one  from  whom  others  hide their faces he was despised, and we held him 
of no account. Surely he  has  borne  our  infirmities  and  carried  our  diseases;  yet  we  
accounted  him  stricken,  struck  down  by  God,  and  afflicted.  But he was wounded for our 
transgressions, crushed for our iniquities; upon him  was  the  punishment  that  made  us  

whole,  and  by  his  bruises we are healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; we have all turned to our own way, and the Lord has laid 
on him the iniquity of us all. He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he did not open his mouth; like a lamb that is led to the slaughter, 
and like a sheep that before its shearers is silent, so he did not open his mouth (Is 53:3-7). 

Jesus himself foretold his future  Passion:  “Everything  that  is  written about the Son of Man by the prophets will be accomplished. 
For he will be handed over to the Gentiles; and he will be mocked and insulted and spat upon. After they have flogged him, they will kill 
him, and on the third day he will rise  again”  (Lk 18:31-33).  Christ voluntarily accepts suffering and death, in order to conquer death. “It 
was not death which accepted life, but Life which accepted death.” 

 In her liturgical tradition, with various images presented by the sticheras of the Passion, the Church prayerfully hymns the salvific 
suffering of the  Son  of  God.  Allowing  himself  to  be  bound  in  the  garden  of Gethsemane, Christ unbinds the chains of sin of the 
forefather Adam.  

Christ accepts the sentence of death, in order to offer the forgiveness of sins. With the reed, a sceptre of shame, Christ inscribes 
people into the Book of Life. With the stripping of his garments on Golgotha, Christ tears away the covering of hypocrisy from human sin. 
Allowing himself to be nailed to the cross the Lord puts an end to the desire of Adam for the forbidden fruit. Humanity’s written record of 
sins is nailed to the cross, and the lance of the centurion tears as under our debt obligations.  

The tree of the cross, an instrument of death, becomes the tree of life. The body of Christ, raised upon the cross, becomes a beacon 
of light, lit by God, in order to find the lost drachma—the sinner. The arms of Christ  spread  out  upon  the  cross  become  the  embrace  
of  God  and  a  blessing  for  all  people.  The  place  of  the  crucifixion  becomes  Paradise,  because the tree of the Cross issues the 
shoot of life—Christ. He fell asleep on the cross and was pierced with the lance; and from his pierced side poured forth blood and water. 
Therefore, with blood he redeemed all the nations, and with water he cleansed them. He who dies from the famine of sinfulness feeds 
the human race with the Body that is flesh of his own flesh. 
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	When those bound by chains in the realm of Hades saw Your boundless mercy…
	They hastened to the light with joy, O Christ, praising the eternal Pascha.
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